Introduction
cruise in summer 2015 (DY033: 11th July to 2nd August). Each cruise focused on a different time-period relevant to the ecosystem and biogeochemistry of the Celtic Sea, from the spring-bloom 149 (April) to summer stratified period (July), and onto the late autumn bloom and break down of 150 stratification (November). As part of this study, two sites were sampled for phosphate dynamics and (Fig. 1) . Over the three sampling periods these sites were repeatedly sampled, though CCS 154 was more frequently sampled (n = 15) than CS2 (n = 6).
155
Water samples were collected from six light depths in 20 L Niskin bottles on a CTD rosette sampler 156 deployed pre-dawn (02:00-06:00 h local time) at CCS and CS2. The light depths sampled were 60, was at or close to the depth of the euphotic zone (i.e. 1% of surface irradiance) (November, April); 161 or (b) that the sub-surface chlorophyll-a maximum (SCM) occurred at or close to a depth of 5% of 162 surface irradiance (July) (Hickman et al., 2012) .
163
Surface mixed layer (SML) depths were determined from processed CTD density data (J. Hopkins,
164
Liverpool, pers. comm.) through a two-step process. Firstly, SMLs were identified automatically by 165 applying a threshold for change in potential density with depth (an increase of either 0.02 kg m -3
166
(November, July) or 0.01 kg m -3 (April) from the potential density at 10 m (or the nearest available 167 measurement)). Secondly, visual examination and confirmation for profiles that failed these criteria 168 or were close to the thresholds selected. Automatic detection of SML depths was successful at CCS,
169
though there were issues at CS2 due to internal wave breaking, and at CCS during April as the 170 stratification of the water-column evolved (J. Hopkins, Liverpool, pers. comm.) . Identification of 171 the thermocline during the cruise was based on unprocessed CTD temperature data, while SML 172 identification was based on processed CTD density data. Hence, differences in SML and euphotic 173 zone depths during November and April are possible due to discrepancies in these data sources and 174 physical complexities of the water-column (especially during April and at the shelf break). 
Incubations

176
Water samples for NPP, P i -uptake and DOP production were all incubated in a purposely converted percentage light depths (60, 40, 20, 10, 5 and 1% of surface irradiance) had a dedicated incubation chamber built, using blackout material to remove any light contamination between the different light chambers. Irradiance was provided by one to three daylight simulation LED panels (Powerpax, then incubated in the controlled temperature (CT) incubators for 6 to 8 h at six irradiance levels (see 231 previous Section).
232
To determine P i -uptake, incubations were terminated by filtration of each sample bottle (3 light, 1 233 dark) onto a 25 mm diameter 0.45 µm polycarbonate Nuclepore TM filter under gentle pressure.
234
Filtered samples were rinsed with unlabelled Whatman GF/F filtered seawater, air-dried and placed 235 in 7 mL glass scintillation vials and 6 mL of Ultima Gold TM (PerkinElmer, Inc.) liquid scintillation 236 cocktail added. Activity on the filters was then determined on a Tri-Carb 3100TR scintillation 237 counter, with P i -uptake calculated following Björkman et al. (2000) . P i -uptake is represented both 238 on hourly time-scales (Fig. 3) , averaged from the short-term (6-8 h) incubations, and scaled to a 239 daily (24 h) time-frame (Table 2 ) by multiplying hourly rates by 24 and assuming little or no 240 diurnal variability in P i -uptake (see Discussion).
241
To determine the release of Dissolved Organic Phosphorus (DOP), at the end the incubation period 242 10 mL aliquots were removed from each of the four sample bottles (3 light, 1 dark) from three light 243 depths (60, 20 and 1% during November and April, 60, 5 and 1% during July Bulldis and Karl, 1998; Björkman et al., 2000) . Aliquots were shaken vigorously and centrifuged
250
for 1 h at 3500 rpm, with 1 mL of the supernatant removed from each, and placed in 7 mL glass 251 scintillation vials with 6 mL of Ultima Gold TM (PerkinElmer, Inc.) liquid scintillation cocktail. The 252 activity of the filtrate was then measured in a TriCarb 3100TR scintillation counter.
253
To estimate the proportion of DOP exuded relative to the phosphate (P i ) consumed, the gross rate of 254 P i -uptake was estimated as the rate of P i -uptake plus the rate of DOP production. Hence, we 255 calculated a percentage extracellular release for DOP as the fraction of total P i -uptake (i.e., the sum 256 of P i -uptake and DOP production) represented by DOP production alone, multiplied by 100. DOP 257 production is represented both on hourly time-scales (Fig. 4) , averaged from the short-term (6-8 h)
258
incubations, and scaled to a daily (24 h) time-frame by multiplying hourly rates by 24 and assuming
259
little or no diurnal variability in DOP production.
260
The average relative standard deviation (RSD = standard deviation/Average x 100) of triplicate P i -261 uptake measurements was 13% (range 2-49%) for November, 18% (3-67%) for April and 18% (1-262 66%) for July. The average RSD of triplicate DOP production measurements was 31% (1-94%) for
263
November, 17% (1-39%) for April and 20% (2-53%) for July. for November, 14% (1-59%) for April and 11% (1-42%) for July. The formalin blank consistently 341 represented less than 2% of NPP rates (cruise averages: 2%, November; 2%, April; 1%, July). 
Phytoplankton and Bacterial Carbon
343
Cell abundances for the major phytoplankton groups were analysed from each sampling depth 344 within the euphotic zone, through either flow cytometry (for Synechococcus, pico-eukaryotes, nano- were very similar, with little seasonal variability, whereas the absolute N:P ratio (mol:mol) was low in November and April (~8-12 and 3-12, respectively) and extremely low (<0.5) in July (data not shown; see also Humphreys et al., this issue).
380
Seasonal patterns were also obvious in terms of incidental irradiance (E 0 ) and SML average 381 irradiance (Ē SML ), with both increasing from November to April and July (Table 1) . November had 382 noticeably lower irradiance levels relative to both April and July, with the latter two months having 383 very similar irradiance levels despite differences in day length and euphotic zone depths (Table 1) .
384
Euphotic zone depths in November were similar to SML depths, whereas SML depths were 385 generally shallow than euphotic zone depths in late April and July. Increasing Ē SML in April, in 386 parallel with nutrient drawdown, was associated with a shallowing of the SML rather than 387 increasing E 0 , and highlights the role of water-column structure in spring bloom development 388 (Table 1) .
389
Discrete measurements of P i over the euphotic zone also showed clear seasonal variability between 390 the sampling periods ( Fig. 2a) , with vertical differences absent in November and April but clearly 391 present in July. Concentrations of P i were highest in April (up to 500 nmol P L -1 ), varying from 392 ~200 to 500 nmol P L -1 over the month, and lowest (<100 nmol P L -1 ) in July, apart from at the base 393 of the euphotic zone (>100-600 nmol P L -1 ) associated with a nutricline (Fig. 2a) and a Sub-surface
394
Chl-a Maximum (SCM; Fig. 2b ). Euphotic zone Chl-a concentrations were also uniform with 395 sampling depth in November and April, while a SCM was evident in July with deep Chl-a 396 concentrations ranging from ~0.5 to 2.25 mg m -3 (Fig. 2b) . The highest Chl-a concentrations, and 397 greatest variability, were observed in April during the spring bloom, with Chl-a at depth ranging 398 from ~1 to 8 mg m -3 (Fig. 2b) . A slight variation to this pattern in April was observed at the deepest 399 sampling depth where Chl-a concentrations were consistently low (1-2 mg m -3 ) and similar to 400 concentrations at depth in November (Fig. 2b) .
401
In terms of DOP concentrations (Fig. 2c) and 23 to 51 nmol P L -1 , respectively.
Vertical profiles of Phosphate uptake
Discrete measurements of P i -uptake over the euphotic zone (Fig. 3a) declining irradiance (Fig. 3a) . In contrast, P i -uptake in July showed no dependency on incubation 419 irradiance despite the absolute irradiance levels being identical to April, most likely due to limiting 420 P i concentrations in July (Fig. 2a) and hence substrate rather than irradiance dependency.
421
The ratio of light P i -uptake to dark P i -uptake was most often greater than 1, especially at irradiance 422 levels greater than ~0.4 mol quanta m -2 h -1 during all three sampling periods (Fig. 3b) slightly lower in July than November, and in April it varied from levels seen in the other months to 437 values 5 to 7 times higher. In all three sampling periods, no variability in DOP production occurred 438 in association with changes in the incubation irradiances ( Fig. 4a ): light-availability had no obvious 439 influence on DOP production. Ratios of light to dark DOP production were mostly greater than 1 440 during all three sampling periods, with very few measurements showing ratios less than 1 (Fig. 4b) .
441
Light to dark DOP production ratios also showed no obvious variability in association with 442 incubation irradiance. production) shows clear patterns with sampling period and incubation irradiance (Fig. 4d) although the levels of DOP release were slightly lower (down to 5-10% in some cases) (Fig. 4d) . In 448 contrast, DOP release in July was much lower (<20%) at all incubation irradiances, and in some 449 cases DOP release in July was less than 5% of total P i -uptake. Clearly, when P i concentrations are 450 at their lowest in July (<100 nmol P L -1 ; Fig. 2a ), DOP extracellular release (Figs. 4a and 4d ) was at 451 its lowest level, despite relatively high rates of P i -uptake (Fig. 3a) . 
Integrated euphotic zone inventories
453
Nutrient concentrations and rates of P cycling were integrated across the euphotic layer for all 3 454 cruises (November, April and July), which we considered to roughly match the SML in November 455 and early April, and then constrain both the SML and thermocline (and SCM) in late April and July
456
(see Table 1 ). Rates of NPP, P i -uptake and DOP release were scaled to daily integrals.
457
Euphotic zone integrals of Chl-a showed a clear seasonal progression of the phytoplankton which then decreased again towards the end of the month ( Table 2 ). The mid-April Chl-a peak was 462 associated with the spring bloom at the CCS site (Mayers et al., this issue) and discrete water-
463
column Chl-a concentrations were as high as 8 mg m -3 (Fig. 2b) . Increasing Chl-a concentrations 464 throughout April were associated with a significant drawdown of P i , as shown by declining P i 465 integrals from a high of 18.3 mmol P m -2 to values similar to those observed in November and July
466
(i.e. <10 mmol P m -2 ; Table 2 ). However, the depth distribution of P i was drastically different 467 between these two months ( Fig. 2a) : in November, moderate P i concentrations (175-225 nmol P L -1 ) 468 occurred throughout the water-column, while in July P i concentrations were extremely low (<100 469 nmol P L -1 ) in the upper water-column and increased dramatically (up to 600 nmol P L -1 ) in 470 association with the nutricline (and SCM). Despite the presence of a SCM in July (Fig. 2b ), this 471 month had the lowest water-column inventories for Chl-a (Table 2) .
472
As with Chl-a measurements, estimates of euphotic zone integrated phytoplankton biomass (C phyto ),
473
based on conversion of cell counts, showed clear seasonal progression from low values in
474
November and July to peak concentrations in April (Table 2) . Generally, estimates of C phyto were 475 over 100 mmol C m -2 during April and less than 80 to 90 mmol C m -2 during the other sampling periods. Estimated integrated bacteria biomass (C bact ) showed a similar seasonal pattern to C phyto , relatively low and similar during November and July (ranges 24-32 and 23-33 mmol C m -2 , 478 respectively) and peaking during April (27-182 mmol C m -2 ) ( Table 2) (Table 2) . Such Chl-a normalised NPP rates indicate that phytoplankton communities in November (11-25 mmol P m -2 ), and with lower values in April (6-13 mmol P m -2 ) and July (3-10 mmol P m -2 )
505
( were roughly equivalent to the size of the ambient P i pool in the euphotic zone, while in November 507 DOP concentrations were slightly higher than P i . Though significant P i drawdown was seen during 508 April, there was no concurrent increase in the DOP pool, which only varied in size by ~6 to 7 mmol P m -2 relative to a clear P i drawdown of ~12 mmol P m -2 and a ~2 to 3 mmol P m -2 increase in POP 510 (Table 2) .
511
The seasonal pattern of euphotic zone integrated P i -uptake showed a peak in NPP but rather 5 to 9 days later in April (Table 2) . When integrated DOP production is expressed as 523 a fraction of total P i -uptake (see Section 3.3) there are strong differences between the three 524 sampling periods (Table 2) ; DOP production represents (on average) a much higher fraction of total 525 P i -uptake in November (41%) than in April (21%) or July (6%) ( (or is not) measured is required prior to examining system-scale biogeochemical processes.
539
The potentially rapid recycling of P leads to the requirement that uptake (and release) measurements 540 are considered over short-time periods, whereas photosynthetic C-fixation occurs throughout the 541 (seasonally variable) daylight period. Short-term P i -uptake measurements are often scaled to a 24 h period, with the inherent assumption that uptake rates are temporally invariable. To examine this, we undertook two time-series incubations of P i -uptake, with measurements every 4 h over a period 544 of 24 h (Fig. 5) . One time-series incubation began at 6 am (local time) on the 17 th July and the 545 second at 9 am (local time) on the 23 rd July, with both experiments showing a steady increase in P i -546 uptake prior to sunset and then a slight decline during the night (Fig. 5a ). Average P i -uptake (± 547 S.D.) for these incubations was 0.72 ± 0.20 and 0.92 ± 0.22 nmol P L -1 h -1 , respectively, which are 548 higher than the initial 4 h measurements (0.43 ± 0.06 and 0.67 ± 0.08 nmol P L -1 h -1 , respectively).
549
If the initial measurements are scaled by 24 h, daily rates of 9.6 nmol P L -1 d -1 and 16.8 nmol P L -1 550 d -1 are calculated, which are 26 to 47% less than the cumulative 24 h rates (Fig. 5b) . These results
551
caution that short-term rates of P i -uptake may vary during day-and night-time periods, and hence 552 scaling these initial rates may result in a significant underestimation of daily P i -uptake.
553
However, these results should also be viewed cautiously, as they represent only two time-series of 554 P i -uptake, when P i concentrations were at their lowest seasonal level ( acknowledge that short-term P i -uptake measurements may not simply scale with day length (Fig. 5 ),
560
to make our observations consistent with the existing literature (e.g., Reynolds et al., 2014) we have 561 retained simple scaling to day lengths. Furthermore, the focus of the present study was to examine 562 seasonal (inter-cruise) differences in P i -uptake and such overestimates may be systematic for each 563 sampling period.
564
Both bacteria and phytoplankton are involved in P uptake in marine systems (Popendorf and 565 Duhamel, 2015), with phytoplankton P i -uptake related to some extent by light availability whilst 566 bacterial uptake may be unrelated to light level. Across all three seasonal sampling periods, rates of 567 both P i -uptake and DOP production in light-exposed (L) incubations were higher than those enhanced P i -uptake, which may be analogous to the reduced rates of P i -uptake during the night-time 572 time-series experiments (Fig. 5a) .
573
In the case of DOP production, L:D ratios were also slightly higher than 1 during July, and in 574 general the L:D ratios were similar in magnitude and trend to those seen in P i -uptake (Fig. 4b) :
575
hence the irradiance-influence on P i -uptake was mirrored in the subsequent release of DOP, though the relative percentage extracellular release of DOP differed seasonally (Fig. 4d) . Ratios of L:D P i -uptake in other studies have also been found to be greater than 1, for example in the North Atlantic seasonal variability in substrate (P i ) availability and energetic (light, C) constraints on P i -uptake and 582 cellular P-demands (Sterner and Elser, 2002; Björkman et al., 2000) .
583
Competition between bacteria and phytoplankton for P is a strong driver of biogeochemistry in 584 marine ecosystems (Thingstad et al., 1993 (Thingstad et al., , 1996 Popendorf and Duhamel, 2015) . Previous studies 585 of planktonic P i -uptake have shown differentiated bacterial and algal P-uptake using different pore- Fig. S1 ). These experiments indicated that the 0.45 µm P i -uptake 597 represented on average 55% (range 32-84%) of the total (0.2 µm) P i -uptake, while the 0.8 µm . Phytoplankton biomass (Chl-a and C phyto ) and relative to November, although levels of C phyto and NPP were more similar (Tables 1 and 2 ). This 611 divergence is linked to seasonality in C to Chl-a ratios at CCS; using the cruise average values for 612 C phyto and Chl-a from along with depletion of NO x below detection levels (<20 nM) in July whilst P i remained above 55 627 nM (Table 1) .
628
As well as phytoplankton biomass (Chl-a, C phyto ) and NPP, particulate organic phosphorus (POP) 629 also peaked in April (average: 2.3 mmol P m -2 ) whilst concentrations in November and July were 630 relatively similar (1.4 and 1.5 mmol P m -2 , respectively) ( Table 2 ). Cruise averages (and ranges) for 631 euphotic zone integrated DOP concentrations (Table 2) were twice as high in November (11-25 632 mmol P m -2 ) relative to April (6-13 mmol P m -2 ) and July (3-10 mmol P m be associated with the lower production rates (Fig. 4a , Table 2 ) and advective losses, as well as the July). The proportion of total P in the DOP and P i pools remained 45 to 56% and 34 to 39%, 642 respectively, while the fraction in the POP pool increased slightly from 5% in autumn to 14% in summer (data not shown). Hence, there was a loss of P from the euphotic zone that may have been linked to the sinking of particulate material below the thermocline and/or the advection of semi-645 labile DOP (Reynolds et al., 2014; Davis et al., this issue) .
646
April was also associated with a peak in P i -uptake, with rates in July four times higher than those in 647 November, despite the reduced nutrient concentrations and P i pool size (Tables 1 and 2 ). The 648 affinity of the plankton community for P i -uptake can be assessed by examining the biomass-specific November were 1.1 L pmol P -1 h -1 and were 5-times higher in April (5.4 L pmol P -1 h -1 ) and 10-653 times higher in July (11.1 L pmol P -1 h -1 ); indicating that the affinity for P i -uptake was highest in 654 summer rather than spring. The amount of this P i taken up by the plankton that was then released as
655
DOP varied considerably between April and July, with the percentage extracellular release of DOP 656 highest in November (31-58%), then declining in April (7-45%) to a minimum in July (2-11%)
657
( Table 2) .
658
To conclude, the summertime planktonic ecosystem in the Celtic Sea was highly efficient at P i -659 uptake and P-retention when P i concentrations were low, and N-availability limited ecosystem 660 productivity. Such a system, with a high biomass-normalised affinity for P i -uptake, had high rates 661 of recycling supporting relatively high rates of NPP (and P i -uptake). Rates of NPP in summer were 662 also supported by regenerated sources of N rather than inorganic forms (Humphreys et al., this 663 issue). In contrast, the autumn ecosystem was the least efficient at P i -uptake or P-retention, with 664 light as the most likely limiting factor for this community. In autumn, P i -concentrations were also 665 relatively high and sufficient to support the low rates of NPP and P i -uptake observed, with a 666 potentially light-limited system with a low affinity for P-cycling. Spring was a transitional period,
667
with the ecosystem evolving from a light-limited system as the water-column stratified and rates of 668 P i -uptake and DOP production increased. The latter half of spring differs from the summer, as 669 despite the decline in P i concentrations, P-retention remained low whilst summer conditions were 670 associated with efficient P-retention. The later stages of the spring bloom does not appear to be 671 characterised by well-developed P-recycling mechanisms, and DOP production may be driven by 672 high mortality related losses due to zooplankton (Mayers et al., this issue). respectively) ( Table 3 ). This seasonality in phytoplankton turnover times supports the suggestion of (Table 3) .
692
Turnover of the POP pool was slowest in November (2.8-4.9 d), with slightly faster turnover of despite the seasonal differences in P i availability (Table 2) .
702
Turnover times for POP in April and July were surprisingly similar (0.5-1.3 d and 1.0-1.4 d,
703
respectively) when considering the much longer C phyto turnover times in July (1.1-4.4 d; Table 3 ).
704
One interpretation of this discrepancy is that the two pools were composed of different components 705 during July, for example a greater heterotrophic bacterial contribution (or activity) in July than
706
November or April. Estimates of euphotic zone integrated bacterial biomass (C bact ; Table 2 ) were 707 very similar in autumn and summer, and highest in spring. However, bacterial growth efficiency,
708
due to low respiratory C-losses and high C-fixation, were highest in July (61 ± 5%) rather than in was similar to levels seen in autumn (and lower than in spring), its turnover time was much shorter suggesting that bacteria had less influence on P i -uptake in spring than in autumn or summer.
719
The turnover times for the DOP pool were much longer (>40 d) than those for the other pools 720 ( rates of DOP turnover to November (Table 3) , although lower DOP concentrations and DOP
725
production rates (and the lowest overall extracellular release, ranging from 2-11%) ( Table 2 ).
726
Hence, during both autumn and summer the DOP pool was largely inactive, with a large pool size 727 relative to low rates of DOP production. A contrasting situation was found in the Celtic Sea during 728 spring, especially during the latter half of the bloom where concentrations of P i declined below 10 729 mmol P m -2 (<200 nmol P L -1 ) and DOP production rates increased above ~0.5 mmol P m -2 d -1
730
( Tables 1 and 2 ). Relatively short turnover times (range 4-17 d; Table 3 ) during the latter half of (2014) , potentially due to the low production rates observed in summer in this study.
Seasonality in particulate stoichiometry in the Celtic Sea
745
The last two sections have highlighted how seasonal variability in P i -uptake and P-retention in the
746
Celtic Sea is related to both the composition of the plankton community (C phyto , C bact ) and resource
747
(P i , light) availability. Light-limitation led to an ecosystem composed of slow growing 748 phytoplankton and bacteria with inefficient P i -uptake or P-retention. Low nutrient concentrations
749
(P i , NO x ) in summer led to an efficient recycling ecosystem with slow-growing phytoplankton and 750 fast-growing bacteria influencing both high P i -uptake and low DOP production. The spring bloom 751 was transitional between these two situations, with fast growing phytoplankton dominating P i -752 uptake and increasing DOP production as nutrient availability declined (P i , NO x ). Such seasonal 753 variability in P i -uptake, DOP production, plankton composition and NPP (C-fixation) will all result 754 in variability in the stoichiometric ratio of planktonic C to P uptake.
755
Taking the ratio of NPP to P i -uptake (mol:mol) as indicative of the planktonic C:P (i.e. DIC:P i ) 756 uptake ratio shows clear seasonality ( July. Relative to the Redfield ratio (106:1), these ratios indicate a seasonal transition from slightly 759 C-rich uptake in autumn (and late spring) to strongly P-rich uptake in summer (and early spring) 760 (Table 3) . If total P i -uptake (i.e., tP i = P i -uptake + DOP production) is considered, then the 761 relatively high percentage extracellular release of DOP during autumn and late spring lead to C:P 762 ratios which are strongly P-rich relative to the Redfield ratio; with cruise averages of 81 (range: 37-763 123) in November, in in July (Table 3) . However, whether net or 764 total P i -uptake are considered, autumn and spring are still, on average, more C-rich in their uptake 765 rates than summer, which was more P-rich.
766
In autumn, NPP:P i -uptake ratios close to (and slightly higher) than the Redfield ratio were 767 associated with an ecosystem which was potentially light-limited, with low rates of NPP and P i -768 uptake, high DOP production and, though growing slowly, a bacterial influence. The spring bloom 769 was associated with a transition from light-limitation to low nutrient conditions as P i concentrations 770 declined, with rapid phytoplankton turnover times (i.e., fast growth rates) slowing as resource 771 availability declined. NPP increased to a peak in spring and then declined slightly with nutrient 772 concentrations, whereas P i -uptake remained high despite the decline in nutrient concentrations 773 (Tables 1 and 2 ). The ratio of NPP:P i -uptake was low (P-rich) during early spring in association
774
with rapid phytoplankton growth rates, as is expected in nutrient-replete and optimal growth 775 conditions (Sterner and Elser, 2002) , and then the ratio increased (C-rich) as growth slowed and 776 nutrient levels declined (Tables 2 and 3 ). This pattern in C:P uptake stoichiometry, from P-rich 777 organic matter formation in early spring to C-rich production in late spring, agrees well with inorganic carbon dynamics during April. 
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